
Company Name Dietary Aide/Server

Contact Person's Name Ashley Moyer

Contact Person's
Phone 301-835-6526

Contact Person's Email ashley.moyer@asbury.org

Company
Location/Address 325 Wesley Drive, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

Position to be
Advertised including
Job Title

Dietary Aide/Server

Job Description If you have a servant heart, a passion for hospitality and are
eager to make a difference, complete our on-line application
today and you'll hear from us soon!
Asbury Bethany Village is searching for hardworking,
dependable individuals interested in a career in dining and
culinary services. As you build a career with us you can receive
guidance from Sodexo, a global organization and one of the top
largest employers in the world!
Title: Dietary Aide/Server
Status: Full Time
Pay Rate: $14.00
Job Responsibilities:
- Responsible for taking and delivering food and beverage
orders in meal service
- Assists in dining room/catering set up
- Exhibits positive customer service at all times
- Consistently completes entry into all log sheets as required i.e.
meal counts, dishwasher temperature, etc.
- Records and stocks supplies in service areas as needed
- Practices standards of food sanitation, infection control and
quality assurance
Job Requirements:
- High school diploma/GED preferred but not required. 
Benefits:
- Employee referral bonus
- Generous employer paid percentage for medical, dental and
vision benefits
- Significant employer contribution to HSA
- Benefits effective 1st of the month following 30 days of
employment
- Paid time off accrual available after 90 days!
- 401k plan w/ employer match
- Employee Assistance Program
- Coming early 2023: Daily Pay!
We are an equal opportunity employer and all qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without
regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender



identity or expression, pregnancy, age, national origin, disability
status, genetic information, protected veteran status, or any
other characteristic protected by law.

Type of Position
(Check all the apply.)

Full-time
Part-time

Position Available on Nov 15, 2022

Additional Information
(optional) Please apply online at https://www.asbury.org/careers
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